
AUTOMOBILES IN THE PARK

THE COMMISSIONERS HEAR BOTH RIDES

IN ORDER TO DECIDE ON RULES.

THEY APPARENTLY OPPOSE THE INNOVA¬

TION-BUSINESS INTERESTS INVOLVED

IN THE RESULT.
A hearing to all persons Interested In the prop¬

osition to bar automobile· out of Central Park

was given vesterday by the Park Commissioners

In the Central Park Arsen.il. and about thirty

person· appeared. They were evenly divided as

far «s sentiment for and against the automobile

went The men »ho appeared In opposition were

HVSST stablemen, cab drivers and their legal rep¬

resentatives. These were Oscar S. Bailey the

Tammanv Alderman, who now keeps a boarding

.table; James J. Fitzgerald, counsel for the Cen¬

tral Park Hackmen's Association; .lames R

Thompson, a hack driver, and John Barry, another

driver. Ex-Judge Thomas M North also opposed
,he automobiles on the ground that It made the

Park les· safe as a playground. Mrs. E. F. Asn-

wln the onlv woman present, and the only per-
eon except Mr North who didn't show that «he

was in opposition for business reasons, asked the

Commissioners not Jo allow th«m In the Park

because of the danger to horse drivers.
In favor of the automobiles were Lawson V

Fuller A. R. Shattuck. Albert C. Bostwlck. the

veil known four-ln-hand whip, who Is also an

automobllist; ex-.ludge Simm«. Oeorge F. Cham-

berlin. vice-president of the Automobile CM·,

George H. Jones, of No. M Madison-ave ; ?. ?.

Whltnev end oth»rs. ,

The Park commissioner, were evidently opposed
to automobiles, and the hearing developed In o a

talking match, the automobili.!« :**"""*«££
the liverymen didn't like automobiles íorjisiness
reasons, and the Other side replying that the auto-

SS ¡over, were stockholders In the partea
Lawion ? Fuller said that he had been Bftj-ete

years In New-York, and had driven more miles in

Manhattan Island than any other man In the c,t

"And I must say from experience. he added.

-that the vehicle which frightens my horses BSOOt

¿Tth. baby wagon. Next to that Is a wet spot

"wÄ'r horses are nearsighted." interrupted
Alderman Bailey, with a sneer. "There are near¬

sighted horses, you know.' ,

"yes there are nearsighted horses and near

sighted mules and nearsighted asses," replied Mr

ÍuTler at which the Alderman subsided In a burst

of laughter from the crowd.

MR, FULLER'S FRIEND AND HIS MULES.

Mr. roller said something about a friend eJWs
Who had a line team of mules, but couldn t atte·

them In the Park. ..."£> you mean attached to a pleasure <^rl;,ge.
»eked Commissioner Clausen. "Do you think It

Would b« best to allow mule, to be driven in the

rarltr"
"Why, yes: why not?"
-What would you think of a pair of elks.

"It they were tame elks "

"Would you allow people to drive elephants In

the l'eric"*'*
-Yes I'd 1st 'em drive sea serpents In the Park

If they'had 'em trained. And there'd be less danger

than when somebody who doesn't know how to

drive tries to drive a horse through here. And >ou

don't stop them."
.That's all I wanted to know-Just to get your

opinion." said Mr. Clausen.
Commissioner Clausen wanted to know 1G Mr.

Fuller had changed his opinion about overhead

bridges in the Speedway. Mr. Fuller said he

.till believed that an occasional overhead bridge
across the Speedway would not be dangerous.
George H. Jones said that he would object to

elephants being driven In the Park because their

unusual odor would frighten horses. But auto¬

mobiles wouldn't.
Mr. Chamberlln next told of a trip from the White

Mountains ts New-York in an automobile, in which

only one horse had been frightened, and that one,

was attached to an los wagon standing unattended
In the middle of a village street.
Commissioner Brower said that he had admitted

automobiles to Prospect Park, but that his own

team had shied at one. Commissioner Clausen had
Secretary Molly read S dispatch In a Saturday paper
from Paris saying that the municipal legislative
I·.· iv of that town was considering an ordinance
prohibiting sutomoblles on certain thoroughfares at
certain times on account of the reckless use of
taeoa,
Mr Chamherlin replied that the ordinance had

rot b-*cn passed, and that, in any event, the reck¬
lessness snown there where the machines had fre¬
quently been driven at forty miles an hour.a thing
out of the question here.should not debar careful
driver.« of automobiles from a New-York City park.
Mr. Shattuck followed, saying that he had re¬

cently ridden one thousand miles around Paris and
had frightened no horses.

HAS ALREADY INVADED THE PARK.
Albert C. Bostwlck said he owned twenty horses

and was probably the only man who had driven
an automobile through the Park. He had driven
through one afternoon last winter and twice since
after dark. Mr. Dausen asked him whether he had
a permit to do this. Mr. Bostwick replied that he
had written for one. and that when he didn't getIt he went through anyway.
Whitney Lyon next spoke, and said that there

.eemt-d to be sn unreasonable prejudice againstautomobiles on the part of some people, and that
rack of must of it was business. Nine out of ten
persons opposed to them were interested in liveryStables or got something out of the horse trade
Alderman Bailey was the first person to speakIn opposition t·· the automobiles. He said thatsince the Riverside Drive had been opened to theautomobiles manv of nis livery stable patrone hadstopped going out on account of the fear of acci-derts. Alderman Bailey went on to say that, whiletruck her.·-, s and slow horses might be too stolid teehy at automobiles, spirited horses would Thehundred horse. In his stable, he »aid, were fed uptill they were full of spirit. Only well fed horseshe »aid. had spirit. "It is easy to see from lookingst the horses some of our friends drive," said helooking toward Mr. Fuller, "whv thev don't shyet automobiles or anything else." Mr. Fuller didn'treply.
Ex-Judge North spoke at some length againstsutomoblles. saying that If they once got into theÍ ark it would he Impossible to get them out. TheFark was the people's playground and should bekept safe for them.
Mrs. Ashwin said that she had driven In thelark for seven years, and nothing but a steamroller or an automobile would frighten her hor.-eAssemblyman James J. Fitzgerald, of the XVIIthDistrict, went on to tell of the dangers of themachines, saying that they were In un experimentalstate and frequently had to be Mlowed around bya fécond one doing ambulance duty. "Didn't vonever hear of a horse breaking down?" Mr Fullerasked hlrn.
Mr. Fuller interrupted again to sav that thevicious horses ran away In the Park and were al¬lowed to come in the next day.John Barry, a hack driver, thought th« adventof automobiles In the Bark would be an In¬jury to th. poor man trying to earn an honest liv¬ing.
Ex-Magistrate Slmms said that he representednobody but himself, and came onlv to appeal forthe rights of th ¦ people. "The only objection toautomobiles is the name that was'raised to thebicycle some years ago." he added. "Bicycle riders

were barred out of the parks, and thev made astubborn fight and got a hill through the Legislat¬
ure. The Commissioners were standing in the
way of progress, but they went down before itThe horse has no more right to the use of thePark roads than the automobile. All that Is need»dis Simply a matter of regulation. As the bicyclescorcher was regulated ¿o must be the recklessdrivers of all vehicles."
Mr. Simms started to go into the legal aspects ofthe case, but was stopped and was told that theBoard did not intend to pass an ordinance pro¬hibiting automobiles in the Park. A resolution hadalready been passed authorizing the Commission¬

ers in the different boroughs to use their ownJudgment In issuing permits. The hea-lng had
peen granted only as a means of arriving at thatJudgment.
Mr Buzby. the man who was arrested some time

ago for driving an automobile in the F'ark. spokefaying that he had never in all his experiencefrightened a horse The hearing was closed afterMr Shattuck and others had offered their auto-mobile» to th« Commissioners for experimentinginv?iJ,?mr R. T*°,Lnpíon¿ * ?110110 haekman. hadInv ted them to "ride in his cab and follow up oneOf the machines with Its steam and smell "

A GOOD PLACE TO LEARN DANCING.
New classes are being formed continually at the

Knickerbocker School for Dancing. No 44 EastFourteenth-st. The school has a large hall and
provides ev-ry convenience for the advancementand pleasure of pupils One of the advantages ofthis school Is that the first lessons are always In
irlvate. and there are both men and women at-
.tM«da.üL'' ,T.he .met.,,od of teaching the waltz atthis school is simple and naturai arid pupils whohave failed at other schools have been made gwSdancers under its teaching. Noveltle« ar taughtto those who already know how to «',?? ,.Jspecial instruction Is given In the hUeT ¿f.hinnable dances J. Mark; ft.c'donald lî thè manager oithe Knickerbocker School for Dancing and h.give, personal attention to each pupil

-?-
TWO MEN INDICTED FOR MURDER.
The General Session» Grand Jury brought In two

indictment» for murder in th. first degree yester¬
day. One was against Carl A Eckell, who on
th. night of October 9, stabbed his roommate,
Erland Beyer In the abdomen, at No. 139 West
Fortleth-st. He elept all night with th* corpse. It
Is thought by the police that Eckell Is Insane. The
other Indictment is against John Williams, ac¬
cused of shooting Charles O. Bcanlon, on October
2t In the saloon at No 557 Flrst-ave. Williams
lived at No. 421 East Elghty-»Uth-*t.

FIRE DANGERS AT SIXG BT\G.

THE PHÎ80N' EXTREMELY CNSAFE. SATS

WARDEN JOHNSON - INVESTIGA¬
TION BEINO CONTINCED.

The committee of the New-York State Prison As¬

sociation continued Its examination of Sine Sin*

Prison yesterday, confining itself principally to the

! evidence of Warden Johnson. Careful Inquiry was

made regarding the origin and result of the fire last

week. In which there wns ft loss of $«0.000 to the

prison bakehouse and hospital The Warden and

officers gave unqualified testimony of the entirely

unsafe condition of the main prison building. "If

the roof should take fire It would he almost Im-

possible to get the prisoners out without roasting

or smothering some of them." said »he Warden. In

response to a question. The .J»«^^U**B«eJr,,,eJJ
arc centres of danger are the laundry, kitchen and
bakery They are placed so that if a serious fire

should t.r'ak out egress from the-hospital OT from

the chapel if it should chanco to be occupied at th«

time, would be ture to be prevented The new hô¬

pital was without Are escapes. The Warden did

rot consider the elevator safe to use. and the pa¬
ttate were removed by tho staircase, wh oh would

hare become impassable in a short time If the lire

had not beni checked. .

Some attention was Riven to the matter of pro¬
miscuous· Visiting of prisons, and it was shown
that in AuRtist alono ther» were sixteen hundred
visitors their presence In the prison requiring the

entire time of one of jhe guarda The dietary w.is

considered at some length, the cost being 1!* cents

and a fraction a day DOT capita for the food pro-

In the afte.-noon prison punishment, gradir.* and
other c.nestIons were taken up.
Several officers testiti··! »o the efBctacy of the

old paddling methods of punishment as again* the
darli cells, claiming that the old wav »as I."tier

from a humanitarian point of view, a« well as for
efficiency. The committee will continue the exam¬

ination in New-York and Sin« Sin* to-day.

TWO VICTIMS OF THE CHIC???.

ONE A MAHTJRACTVRRRS· AOENT. THE OTHER A

BROORLTR COAL HEALER

The police of the Harbor Squad were informed
yesterday rr.on/iing that the body of a man was

floating off Cortlandt-st. In the North River. The

body was that of a man about fifty years old. five

feet six Inches tall, of LÎ0 pounds weight, with
light complexion, side whiskers, gray trousers and
vest and tan shoes. The underclothing was marked
"W. O. Gold." and he had ? gold watch and chain

and link cuff buttons with the Initial "O" and $117
in money. A matchbox was also found, and a

card with the name William D. A. tirant, manu¬

facturer of furs. Nos. 721 and 723 Broadway.
A man by that name and an agent for several

fur manufacturers had an office on the top floor of
that building. He disappeared last Monday a week

ago. The description agrees with that given to

the police by Mrs. Grant. It is supposed that

Grant went over to New-Jersey on Monday night

and In returning took the 111 fsted ferryboat Chi¬

cago, that was sunk early Tuesday morning by the

City Of Augusta.
His son, Harry Grant, was Informed of the And-

Ing of the body, and went to Pier A to inspect It.

The face was so badly disfigured that he could not

be sure that the body was that of his father.
Later he called at the Coroner's office, and after

looking at the property identified it as belonging
to his father.
The hod ? of the man found In the North River

off Cortlandt-st. on Wednesday was Identified at

the Morgue yesterday as that of Alexander Weir,
thirty years'old. a coal merchant, of No. 442 Htnl-
son-ave', Brooklvn. He was s victim of the disaster
In which the Pennsylvania ferryboat Chicago was

run down and sunk off Cortlandt-st. by the Savan¬
nah Line steamship t'lty of Augusta. The Identi¬
fication wis made by means of the clothing by
Elizabeth Weir. S sister of the dead man, who
lives at No. 165 Adelphl-st.. Brooklyn.

BURGLAR SAVES ? WOMAN'S LIFE.

HE WRESTS A JIMMT FROM HIS CONFEDERATE

BEFORE A BLOW IS STRUCK.

"We don't want any murder about this!" ex¬

claimed a burglar, as his confederate held a young
woman by the throat and was about to brain her
with a Jimmy In her home, at No. 640 Thlrd-ave..
on Wednesday night. The two men struggled, and

the jimmy was wrested from tho man who held It,
while his confederate got away with Jewelry worth

IBM, The other man was caught. He proved to be
Thomas McMahon, alias "Snipe Welch." an ex-

convlct, twenty-four years old. who says he lives
at No. 745 Thlrd-ave.
Mrs. Katharine MeBore surprised the men at

work, and was seized by the throat by McMahon.
She fell to the floor In a swoon, and the two men

fought desperately, the one to kill her and the
other to save her Ufe. The latter escaped hy the
roof, while McMahon found the halls filied with
people. He fought his way to the door, where two
detectives caught him. Magistrate Olmsted In the
Yorkville Court yesterday held him without ball
until to-day, when Mrs. MeBore may be able to
appear against him.

FROM CHICAGO TO LIVERPOOL.

VESSELS TO REN THROUGH CANADIAN CANALI
AND ST LAWRENCE RIVER.

Chicago, Nov. 8.."The Times-Herald" says that
direct transportation by water from Chicago to

Montreal, and possibly to Liverpool, for both pas-
pengers and freight truffle, Is soon to be estab¬
lished by a new transportation line that has already
been Incorporated. The name of the corporation
which will Introduce this Innovation on the great
lakes Is the Illinois Transit Company, of Chicago,
and the capital stock Is placed at $50.000. The com¬

pany Is headed by some of the best known marine
men on the lakes, and. although it was Incorporated
for a comparatively small amount, It Is said there
is unlimited capital back of it. which will enable
the new Une to compete with the largest ship own¬

ers on the lakes. The corporators are James J.
Raredon. of J. J. Raredon & Co., vessel agents:
James H. Channon. of H. Channon & Co., ship
chandlers, and W. C. Richardson.
This change In the means of transportation to

the Atlantic by way of Canada was brought about
by the enlargement of the Weiland Canal, which
was completed ¡ate this fall. The canal as It Is now
will easily be navigable for most of the large boats
that now ply on the lakes, and this will make it
possible for boats to run direct from Chicago to
European ports.
"Three large boats will be especially fitted up dur¬

ing the winter for this trade." said Mr. Channon
to-day. "and as fast as the business demands moro
they will be added." The passenger boats will
have all the conveniences to be found on the finest
lake vessels, and a great deal of attention will be
given this part of the line. The freight boats will
be as large as most of the boats that now enter
this port, and will draw fourteen feet of water.

AX HONOR FOR GOVERNOR WOLCOTT.
Boston, Nov. 9.Governor Wolcott received word

to-day from John Hay, Secretary of State, that
President McKinley had appointed him a member
of the commjttce on the National celebration of
the establishment of the seat of Government In the
District of Columbia. Congress met In the new
? apitol for the first time on November 17, 1800.

-«.-
. LEWIS WARNER SENTENCED.

Northampton. Mass.. Nov. 8-In the Superior
Court this afternoon Lewis "Warner, who wrecked
the Hampshire County National Bank and the
Hampshire Savings Rank, and who was said to
have embezzled 1100,080, was sentenced to a term
In State prison of not more than twelve nor less
than nine years.

A.V OLD SAILOR FOVND DEAD.
Charles Johnson, an old ¡allor. was found dead

In a room on the top floor of Credo's Hotel, in
New-Brighton. Stattet Island, yesterday. Tho gas
was turned on In full force, but It Is not known
whether Johnson commlttel suicide or met death
In an accidental manner. He was about seventy-
years old, and until six years ago was an Inmate of
the Sailor's Snug Harbor. Johnson received a pen¬
sion from the Government. aDd. as It was sent to
a Staten Island office, he went there to get it
Johnson had been living In New-York since his

discharge from the Snug Harbor, and It was ii!s
custom to go to Staten Island ? day or two ah-'id
of the arrival of the pension and wait for It. When
he registered at the hotel on Wednesday evening
he was In good spirits and gave no hint of suicide.

INCORPORATED IN DELAWARE.
Dover. Del Nov. » -The Goettels Diamond Truss

Car Truck Company was Incorporated here to-day
with an authorised capital of $300.000 The company
Is empowered to manufacture railway appliances
and cars The principal office Is In New-York.

TRI ST COMPANIES AND CLEARING BOOSB.
Leading bank officers received with much doubt

yesterday the report that an Independent clearing
house might be formed by the various truet com-

?rÄ«u.lhl" »1,y Th* **e% ,hal «fflcer. of theTe
CÄÄ and »tt'ïfcA tV,eÄ

ADVAN&l· IN RQJMTF.n COFFRES.
Arbuckle Brothers yesterday announced an ad¬

vance of one-half cent a pound in roasted coffees
The Woolson Spice Company which was acquired
«ïht ïh. aTrlua.n KU*ar *·*«*·"» Company to

pflcesl Arbucki^. «·»· aa yet mad· no change tn

??? REV. SAUFEL M'COMB RESIGNS.

DESIRES TO OIVE DB THE PASTORATE OF THE

RITOER8 RIVERSIDE CHURCH TO

STUDY ABROAD.

The Rev. Samuel McComh. pastor of the Rutgers
Riverside Presbyterian Church. 8eventy-thlrd-st.
nnd the Boulevard, hae resigned his pastorate In

that church. The resignation, which Mr. McComh
desires shall take effect In February or March,

will be considered at I congregational meeting to

be held next month. In the mean time efforts will

be made. It Is understood, to persuade Mr. McComb
to remain In the pastorale.
Mr. MoComb's purpose In retiring Is to devote his

time for the next few years to study and philo¬
sophical research in Germany. "For some time,"
he said at the weekly Stayer meeting on Wednes¬

day night. "I have realized that the many duties
of a minister In a thriving city like New-York are

not compatible with my desire for further study.
There Is perfect harmony between myself nnd my

congregation, and th.· -hurch Is in a splendid con¬

dition spiritually and financially. I hope to resume

preaching In about three years
"

Mr. McComh Is a graduate of Oxford, and In 1890
he became pastor of the Presbyterian church In

Reading. England Two years later he was called
te the Presbyterian church In Armagh. Ireland,
where the Rev. Dr. John Hall preached thirty years
before. From Armagh he went to Belfast, and two

years ago became the pastor of the, Rutgers River¬

side Church
-e-

EX SENATOR PAVEY ILL.

TAKEN TO THE PREPBTTF.IUAN HOSPITAL BDF-

FERIN« FROM ???·?<>1?> FEVER.

Frank D. Pavey. formerly a State Senator, Is 111
at the Presbyterian Hospital with typhoid fever.
Mr. Pavey was taken to the hospital last Saturday.
It was s.ild yesterday that he was getting along
nicely. Mr Pavey spent most of the summer In

Europe, and since his return he has been living at

the Murray Hill Hotel. He has a private room at

the hospital, and is In the care of Dr. Walter B.
.lames. Mr. Pavey Is the senior member of the
law firm of Pavey & Moore, with offices at No. ?
Nassau-st. He is a member of the I'nion. Yale
and Lawvers' clubs and a number of other or¬

ganizations. He represented the XVth District In
the state Senate.

TRA NSA TLA NTIC TRA YELLERS.
The North German Lloyd steamer Barbarossa,

which will sail to-day for Bremen by way of South¬
ampton, will carry among others Mrs. Allan J.
Cummlng, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Bamhlll, Miss Ger¬
trude H Palne and < liarles F. Palne, and the
Count and Countess Ricardo F. Valle.
Miss Beatrice Harraden, author of "Ships That

Pass In the Night" r.nd other works, arrived here
from London yesterday on the Atlantic Transport
steamer Mesaba.
Among those who arrived here yesterday on the

Red Star lln.r Southwark. fIt m Autwerp, were

Frank If. Brundage, I'nlted Stales (Tmsul at Alx-
la-Chapelle; W. H. Do!·· and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Congdon.

-e-

CHARGE OF USING MAILS TO DEFRAUD.
J. H. Melrose was examined yesterday before

I'nlted States Commissioner Shields on the charge
of using the malls In a scheme to defraud. The de¬
fendant, It Is alleged, conducted business under the
name of the Standard Art Company and advertised
extensively for men and women to do work at
home In coloring photographs. A dozen witnesses,
half of whom were women, testified that they an¬

swered th.i advertisement, and after sending on tl
received a photograph and some pigments and
paints of little value. Th.· work they forwarded In
accordance with the Instructions sent them, how¬
ever, was always rejected on the ground that It
was not gnod enough, nnd they never received their
money back. Th.· examination was adjourned and
other witnesses will be called.

COURT CALENDARS FOR TODAY.
Appellate Division.Supreme Court.Refere Van Rrunt,

P. J.; Rarrett. BlIBSSIf. Patterson and O'Brien, JJ.--
Court ripens at 1 p. m. Motion». Order·: Nos. 1. 4. S,
ß, », ?». 11 It, 13 14, IS. 17. IS. 10. 30. 22, 24, .10. 31. 32.
83. 34, 37. M, SB, 40.
Supreme Court- Special Term.Part I.Before Scott, J.

. Motion calendar called st in.30 a. m. ,

Supreme Court.Special Term- l'art II.Before Gle-
gertcb, J..Court nprm at 10:3o a. m. Ex part· matter».
Supreme Court.Special Term.Part III Befor· Ollder-

»leeve, J.- Motions. Demurrent: No«. 1144, USB, ItSB,
1117 Preferred cause: ?a 4??»7. Clear.
Supreme Court.Special T-rm.Part IV.Before \Vern»r,

.1 Law an·! fact: Nos. 8724. 2214. 1211. 2*«4. .I7.':7,
8758, ßßßß, .'<'.'37. 8042, SSSft, 8*78, 2S.HI. :<·;?·2. S4O0, ISM,
2308, 8*44 SMS, 2H74. SSB0, S757, ::772. SMS, ISM, I1SS,
8427, M12, 8296, 8388, 88SS, 8*04, .'t^s. Ml, 2·12·... MM,
llSg, Slat, 37111. Cases unfinished.
BuprenM Court- Special Term.Pert v.Before -,

.1 .io«*s t·· be sent from Part IV for trial. ''Var.
Bagres·· Chart sped;,; Term.Psrt VI.Before Booic-

.taver, J.-Causes to be »*nt from Part IV for trial.
Clear.
BaprSBM Court Sped·! Term. Part VII.Befor· Truax.

J..Elevated railroad rases. (Tear.
Saprete« Court.Trial Term Part II-R»fore McAdam.

J.Preferre.l causes: N· a, 100.',« 102fi«. 10274, 102.??. 10205,
684!·, icio::. SSOS, BOM, lOOlS. ci-ar
Supreme i'ourt. Trial ierm lurt III -Befors Kl'z-

gerald. J..Nos 1..34. M3*, 5820, ?ß, BIBS, 1"2ÍVJ, ISTI.
BBSS, .'.«42. 582S, .".'.?. SOS, 2880, SISO, 4S*B, «405, cot,
47·?t. sin ano, mio. ß??«, 2?:?? .'¡.?«., mis, 47a·, um
????, 4112, «030, 21S& Cafe unfinished.
Supreme Conrl inai Term Pari IV -Beton Andrew·,

J..Causai t·. as eeal fron l'art m for triai. Clear.
SapresM Co art- Trial Term Part V.Befor. Leewntrttt,

3..('ause« to be MSt from Part III for trial, (ase un·
finished.
Supreme Court-·Tria'. Term Part VI .Before G?????.??.

J..Causes to be sent from Part III for trial. Clear.
BspreniH Court Trial Term Pa.-t VII It-fore His· h ff.

J..No·. 8742, I1S01, ???. -t»* 11. SMI, SS». .',."'¦.(1 SMS,
f.í.l!!. .V.122. «<·23. 2221, "."HUI. G,.'.:,.-, (1,174, «120, «1*.. (Q04,
«2?4. 8288, ?7. SDII, 24*7. BMI, 7«o BSN, B12S. 51M
6143. .'.175, BITS, 5301. Case unfinished.
Supreme Court Trial Term l'art VIII.Before r-hase.

J..-("aus»·» to be sent from Part VII for trial. Cane tin
finished.
.Supreme Court.Trial Term Part IX -Before Russell,

J..Causas to be »ent from Part VII for trial. Case un¬
finished.
Supremo Court .Trial Term Part X -IWore Dugro, J.

.Cause· to ba sent from l'art VII for trial. Case un-
finisti.·.i
Suprema Court- Trial Term.Part XI.Before Maclean.

J..enures to be sent from Part VII for trial, ("a.,» un-
nnlKh-d.
Supreme Court Trial Term Part XII Before Stover,

J.- -Cat»·· to be sent from preferred calendar for trial.
1··;?-
Surrogates Court- Chambers Before Varnum, S Mo.

lion calendar called at 10:.'W> a. m. Will« for arábate:
Mary A. Martin. Ann PtSISOtt, Daniel Wor.lf, Maria ?
Mount. Rudolph .Inhr. Miry Johnson. Peter Borner».
?.?«· ?? BSenng, William Stacom, at 10;3() a. m
James T. Van Rensselacr. ,-,t |] a. m.

Surrogate's Covri Trial Term Hi-fore Fltiger»ld S
Ko. MOT, will of Bttsa ? Chlahohn. at 10:.*10 a, m.; No.
Boa astati of .t. seph Richardson, at 10JO a. m.

City Court Bpstlal Term Before .Vmlan, J..Court
opens at 1«· a. m Motion· at licito a. m.

city Court Ttlal Term Bart I- Bator. Hascall, 3
No«. 141«. IBSt 1451. His, Sog«, 304.1. :i241. 1234. Clear
City Court Trial Term Part II -Before (Vriwyer I .

No.. 1473, 121.% 15*7, 1130. SSg, B2S, S27. BSg M17 ?,4|
1177. 1170, 11S3, ¡ISO. I1S8. 1041, 14·«". 0.*.7 Vio vk'í 4«'
7«?·, 077. 717, 71«. 701. 1132. 21«. 11». 1774. 177Ó Clear'
City Coiirt-'lrlil Term Part III Before Flizslmon«
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REFKREKS APPOINTED.
Supreme Court.
By Scott, j.

Metropolitan Trust Company a«;: Poynton (2 cases).Daniel (fConnell.
Ryan ajtt. Ryan-Qulnton .-..rwlne
Matter .if Sch.||fibarg(-r Iti. hard M Henry
Klsesm «at. Cnrhlt-ftand.'lph Hurry.
Mcl.ane agt. Mc(iu>-kln I^nslna \V. Walsh
Fllvetman agt flllverman Krank D. Shaw.
HsetsH rigx. Ramsfrlder Kuucne H. Pomeroy.

Ry Massi Ita, J.
Allen agt. Allen.Edward Browne.

Uy M. Adam. J.
I^verlrh a»t. Rrndfoid bowtl U Delafleld.

THE TRADE IX CHICAGO.
Chicago, Nov. 9 (Special,. Wheat cloied exacUy

where. It did on Wednesday, but for the greater
part of the day It showed some decline. At Its
weakest the market showed a loss of V from
the day previous Lower cablea, Increasing stocks
and lack of shipping demand in the West were the
bear influences. The closing recovery was with
corn and on the claim from the seaboard of forty
leads for export. December opened at 88·» to 68>,4e
sold between (vS'i to 6S»4o and «7S to b7\c. and
closed at «,i. to «S'tc. The May was barely 4c
premium, closing at 72c Liverpool was '«d to \?
lower; Paris. Berlin. Antwerp and Budapest were
Sneaker than Liverpool Seaboard clearances were

446..XI0 bushels. "Tho Prl-e Current" aald winter
wheat was In good condition, on the other hand,
the Michigan November report announced the
prevalence of fly and made the November con¬
dition S7. It Is expected that the visible*on Mon¬
day will Inórense over MSS.SJBJ bushels There will
be an Increase In the Chicago stocks of ov»r 1.000.-
SSJ bushels, an Increase In Minneapolis of 100,000
bushels, and an Increase In Duluth of 400,000 buih-
els. The Northwest to-day had 714 cars, compared
with IJBJ last year; there were fifi cars here, against
,',J4 last .war Tb»· North vest was a seller In this
market; B0 was the seaboard. Just at the close
there was a rumor from New-York that ???,???
sacks of flour had lc.cn ».old for South Africa.
Country lelllng of corn, which was a feature on

Wednesday, wa· not apparent to·.lay. There was

consequently no pressure on the futures from <· ·¦-

valor people. The result wa· a firm market, with
the close i*c to >+r ov.-r Wednesday December
.old at 31c to «Vue and at 31%c to 31V. and dosed at
il>4c to Sl*4c May touched 32\c to 32V. and closed at
«V Local receipts were light, IM car·, with JsO
estimated for Friday. Liverpool waa fcd to Sdlower. There was som. Improvement In th. .hi»·

Black Dress Goods
RETURNED tourists know it.that more really fine dress goods can be scan at Wan-

amaker's in a day than one can find in a Paris ramble of a week. It has been
almost a hobby with us to bring America the best and most liberal collection of textiles.

Colored fabrics ? To be sure.the finest, brightest loom tricks from Picardy and

all France ; English sturdiness ; German versatility ; Scotch set in-its-way-ness.
But the hardest test you can make of the store is to judge it by its black fabrics.

Richness and tone must count forcali.there are no color-plays to help.
The silk-and-wool Crêpons are most elaborate of all.tufts of velvet thrown up here

and there; rows of chenille ; streamers of ribbon. Can the looms laugh? They must

want to, at the tricks the weavers play. Fine effects. $1.25 to $6 a yard. Mohair

Crêpons, 75c to $2.75.
But camel's-hair suitings at $1.25 to $2.50 are very popular. So are the cheviots

at 37',c to $2.50. Fourth avenu* and Tenth ttreet. Mftln floor.

Women's
Tailored
Suits

Ten dollars for quite stylish
suits of homespun, cheviot or

camel's-hair suiting. From
all your experience with wo¬

men's tailors you've learned that the work
is worth more than that. Why ten dollars?
It is the difference between tailoring to order
and tailoring in quantity along standard
sizes.
The man's suit costs $35 if made to

order, maybe $22 if ready-made. Wo¬
men's tailoring is simply the feminine of
that proposition.

Suits at $12.some regular values, some

the ones and twos from finer lots, up
to $18.

At $16, still finer suits, some of them
full silk-lined.
Stcond floor.

The Wanamaker restaurant is
becoming famed for its
dainty breakfasts and good
dinners. Did you know that

Afternoon Tea is served from 3 to 5 o'clock?
Fair prices. Half the charm of a good
thing is in not paying too much for it.

An
Afternoon

Tea

Girls'
Shirt Waists

Pretty flannel waists for
the girls of 12 to 16
years.$2 for those made

with round yoke front, French back,
trimmed with rows of white braid. Flannel
in brown, red or blue.

Some at $3.the flannel is silk embroid¬
ered.

Finer at $4.50.flannel in pretty light
colorings ; back and front of plaits.those
in front being hemstitched.
Be« Si flxir. Fourth avenue.

A Piano Recital
At 3 o'clock this afternoon Mr. S. G.

Pratt, the composer-pianist, will give a re¬
cital in our piano rooms, fifth floor.

This is our very cordial invitation for you
to be present.

Following is the
PROGRAMME

PART FIRST
1. Gavotte in d major, - - Rach-Tours
2. Rondo Capricioso, - - Mendelssohn
3. Sonata.opus 13.adagio, · Beethoven
4. La Gondola, - - - Ilenselt
5. The Last Hope, - · . Gotttchalk
6. Barcarole in g major, - - Rubcnstem
7. Circling Gnomes (gnommenreigen), Liszt
PART SECOND
8. Etude-op. 10.No. S (Black keyi)
9. Berceuse (Cradle Song) -

10. \a Mazurka (No. 5 Peters Edition)
( b Valse.a flat.op. 34, - - y Chopin

11. \ a Nocturne.op. 9.e flat,
( I " .op. 37.No.2.g majorj

12. Ballade No. 3.a flat, - - - j
a Dance of the Shepherds (a western idyll,]b "Ola" Impromptu, - - \,s ç pra(tc Dream Wanderings (paraphase on the'

"Old Folks at Home," - j
Krell Elite Grand Piano used.

Tailnrinn Suppose you have the winter
, M Overcoat made to your order.for ivien The handsomest one we
can make is of real Sedan Montagnac ; full
lined with the best silk we can buy ; inter¬
lined with flannel. The edges are finished
or piped with silk velvet. No need to say
that velvet piping will need renewing once a

year, but it doesn't cost much.and it is an
elegance. $80 for these Overcoats.other
tailors as good will charge $125.

Overcoats of good and sightly Oxford-
gray fabrics, $20 to $35. Made and
trimmed in a satisfactory way.
Femnd SOOT, Fourth avenue.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. J. Stewart & Co., Broadway, Fourth Ave., Ninth and Tenth Streets.

Pnblic notices.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

T)EPARTMENT· »fis** FINANCE, BUREAU
FOR THE OrXJMlWfaYlf OF TAXES, No. 67 Cham¬

bers Street (Stewart Building), New York, November lat,
IBB·.
ROTICI IS pBtBT OTVER to nil person» wtnse taxet

fur the y»ar ISO!) remain unpaid on. the flrtt day of Novem¬
ber of th« said vear. that uniest the tame thall be paid to
th» Receiver of Ti-xer. at hit office In the Borough In
which th- property Is 1 .rated, *t follows:

lt'ir. unh of Manhattan. No. B7 Chamberí Street, Manhat¬
tan. ?. Y-;

Borough "f The Bronx, corner Third and Tremont e.ve-

tiueii, The ?????. ?. Y.;
Borough of Ifrr -klyn, Roomt 2, 4. ß and 8 Municipal

Building, Brooklyn ?. f.;
?: tri 1Mb of Queens. c.,rn»r .lackton avenue and Fifth

Street lxins Inland "Itv. N. Y.;
Borough of Richmind, Richmond Building. New

PrlKht"ti. Staten Island. N. Y.;
en OT before th>- llrtt day of December of tald year, he
will charge, receive and collect upon tuch taxet to re¬

maining uniiald on that day. In addition to the amount
of such taxet, one per centum '·? the amomt thereof.
at provided by tectton ld'1 ej the Greater New York Char¬
ter (Chapter 37«. I-iwt of 1*1>7>

DAVID E. ACRTEN. Receiver of Taxet.

0
fJropoealc.

PFÎCE ?G ??? COMMISeiONRRa OF
THE DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA, V a.'hlngton. D. C.

November 7. IBS·.· SEALED PROPOSAIS will be re¬
ceived at this offic« until 12 o'clock n.on, Saturday, No¬
vember IB, IBM, for pasttig Nineteenth ttreet, extended,
from Florida Avenue to Columbia Road. Blank forms Of
proposais .ini SMctflcstlonfl end necessary information
mav he obtained at the orTlce of the Engineer fnmml»-
Moner, D. C. JOHN ? WIGHT. JOHN W. ROSS. LAN-
SINO ? BRACH, CoemlsetoseTS, D. r.

U ß. MILITARY GOVERNMENT OF PORTO RICO.
OFFICE OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. SAN
jt<\N PORTO Hi'ti. OCT. 13, 1*99.

«¿LIAI.KL) l'KOl'USALS for tlie building or re·
constriction of tbout eighteen (IS) mllet of Road In

the Island of Porto Rico will be received at this office
until noon, December 2.1. 1*!'fl. and then publicly opentd.

Eat h pr)P<>t#l mutt be made in a prescribed form e.nd
be an .nip*nled by a deposit of $1.000 In currency of the
United States, or certified ch^ck of a National Har.k.
which will be Immediately returned In the case of un-

tucceteful bidders. The Hoard rSSSTVes the right to reject
at.? and all bldp. It Is estimated that the cost of tht
works will reach Two Hundred Thousand (200.000) Dollars.
For Infoi nation apply to this office. W. V. JTJDSON.
Ctptaln CV rps of Englneert, U. S. ?.. President Board
ef Publie Works

Surrogate's Notices.

TN PUB8UANC3 of an order or Hon. James M.
Virnum, a Surrogate of the County of New York.

¡Cotice It herein· Riven to all persons having clal.nt
tgalnst Milton S. Roth, late o.' the County of New York,
defeated, to prêtent the tame with vouchers thereof to tht
tuhtrrlher. at his place of transacting busln»st. No. 261
Broadway. In The Cite of New York. llonugh of Man¬
hattan. ·>? or before the 23rd day of December next.
Dated New York, the r>th uay of June, ???,?

EMILE II. ROTH. Admlnittrator.
MARCUS NBTWBURO. Attornty for Admlnltirator,
340 Broadway, Row York city.
Borough of Manhattan

plng demand hero. Lake ratet wer* off %e to 2Ho.
Ocean rates wore reported easier. Seaboard clear¬
ances were 679.000 bushids; charters wer« made for
300,000 bushel*. The seaboard reported export sales
as high as 13 loads. Some local shorts were cov¬

ering-, 1'pdike notably. Klevator people are looking
for a larger Western movement.
ORIA wen- rather firm, but were all day within
V range. Deeesaber dosed at 2??2<- to 22-v. May,
237»c: to ?4<\ The last prices were >i,o over Wednes¬
day's. Receipts were light. 169 tars, with 1*) esti¬
mated for Friday. Seaboard clearances wero only
19,0o0 bushels. Shorts were covering; the specula¬
tive trade small.
Flazseed eltSsod exactly where It* did the day

previous, December, $1 27Vì; May, II 28. Minneapolis
had 74 oars. Duluth 82 and Chicago 4«. There were
202 cars at the three points, compared with 120 cars
last year.
Provisions were steady, the last prices a shade

over Wednesday's all around. Hogs were 5c higher,
with only 29,000 received, which was 7,000 less than
estimated. In the West there were 68.000 hogs,
against 77.000 last year. Liverpool was lower on

proda»t; speculation small. Packers are not bullish.
On the curb puts on December wheat closed at

.Ac; calls, 68N<". Puts on May wheat. 7îc; calls,
72'»c puts on May corn. S2\c; call«, 32!i<\

ß IV FRANCISCO stocks.
Ban Francisco. Nov. 9.The official closing quo¬

tations for mining stocks to-day were as follows:
Alts .03 Kentucky Con.03
Alpha Con."3. I. Wash Con.02
aseos .IS Mexican ..t§
Belebet .31 'Occidental Con.|J
lieti ? Reicher. 40' Ophlr .31
llu.llori .o5 overman.15
c».e.i..nla .tk» Potosí.l'I»
Challenge (\m.22 Savate- .15
(hollar .22 Sag Reicher .imi
Confidente .«7 Sierra Nevada_ . ¡?»
Con et; a Va .140 Standard .2.8(1
Coli Impeliti .OS Syndicale . Qfl
Crows Potai.12 hi. I...M.;.? ¦·,
Gould A CVrry. 24 l'nlon Con. ".»7
Hai* * Norcrota.40 Utah Con. oh
Julia.03 Yellow Jacket. JU
Justice.OSI

íoredcanrc Salce.
407 WEST 53RD STREET.

gUPBEMB OOUBT, County of N'ow-York..
The New York Ufe Insurance and Trust Company,

as Trustee, unde' 'tie last »ill and Testament of Chester
Clark, deceased (.ubatltuted In place of Edmund ?. Mun-

..< o surCving «eoutor of th·? la«t will and testament
of Chester .'lark, deceased». I'l.lntiffs. against George A.
Ua< d said un others, Defendant«.

In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure and sale,duly ma.le and entered In the above notion and bearingdaté the sixth day of June, l*!*.'. I. the undersigned, theReferee In Mid judgment named, will sell at public auc¬
tion, at th» New Vork Real Estate Salesroom, No. 111
|: may, In the .(..rough of Manhattan. City of New
York, on the 22rd day of Kovember, IBM, at 12 o'clock
noon on that dar, I y I· PtHMll Irigr.-iham & Co., Auc¬
tioneers, the premises directed bv said Judgment to be
sold, and therein described as follows: All that certain
lot. piece or parcel of land, with the buildings tnereun
erected, situate or the northerly side of F!ft\-th!rd Street

. its- of N»\v York, and bounded and described as
follow·, that Is to say: BEGINNING nt a point on the
Northerly line of Fifty-third Street distant (Ine hundred
and tw.nt) Bv. feet Westerly from the Westerly line of
the Ninth Avenue and running then.·* Westerly a'.ong the¦Sid Northerly line of Fifty-third Street Twenty-five feet;tbenc« Northerly parallel with the Nln'h Avenue and partof lbs «ay thr.iigh a party wall One hundred and ;hlrty-four feet and lour In. hes to the Northerly line of landformerly of John Hopper: thence Easterly a'.ong the linelast mentioned Twenty five feet eleven and a half inches
to a point distant One hundred and twenty-five feet W'eyf
erh from the Westerly line of the Ninth Avenue andthence Southerly parallel with the Ninth Avenue and partof the way through a party wall One hundred and twenty-seven feet and "tie ,-.nd a half Inches to the Northerly lineof Klftv third Street at the point or place of lieglnnlr.g.Being the lots known on the Map of property belonging tothe heir« of John Hopper by the Numbers 61*7 and C0Ö.Dated New York October «.let. lXM.

CLARENCE W. FRANCIS.
Referee.GEORGE R. PCHIEFFEMN.

Attorney· for PlalntlfT,
No. 11 William Street. New Torte City.The following Is a diagram of the property to be lold;Its street number Is 407 West Mrd Street.

Fifty-third Street.
The approximate amount of the lien or charge to satisfywhich the above described property is to be sold isI24.278.gl, with Interest from the 2.Vh day of May, is·,",together with coeta nnd allowances amounting to Í4M ;,·>'with lntetest from the sixth day of June, l<0l>, togetherwith tl,,· expenses of the «nie.
The approximate «mount of taxes, assessments, or otherliens which «re to be allowed to the purchaser ou< of thepurchase money or paid by the Referee is 11.442 54 andInterest.
Dated New York. October 31st, 1MB,

CLARENCE W. FRANCIS,
_ Referee

¦yo. 575 MOTT AVENUE..NEW fOUK SU¬
NKW YORK
against DAVID

PREME iVif'RT. COUNTY
CHARLES E. DB GBAÜW, riain-lff,
HERMANN et al. Defendants.
IN PURSUANCE .f a Judgment ..f foreclosure and saleduly mad·· and entered In the above entitled action, bear¬ing date the Mil day of November. ISM, I, the under-

i-l<;nc.| Refers. In said Judgment named, will sell at pub¬lic auction at the New York Real Estate Salesroom. No
lit Broadway. In the Uorniigh of Manhattan. City of NewYork, on Friday, th« 1st day of V«·· ember. 1VJ!», at twelveo'clock noon on that day. by Feter F. Meyer, Auctioneer,the premi".··, descube,] In said Judgment hh follows:
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, the build¬ing thereon erected, situate. Ivlrg and t e|ng in the Twen¬ty-third Ward of the City of New York, on the Westerly.Id« of Mott Avenue and txtunded and described ai fol¬lows: ·
RF.GINN'IVO st a point on the Westerly »ids of MottAvenue distati! fifty (60) feet Southerly frcrn the «ornerformed by the intersection of the said Westerly side ofM )tl Ivans, «ritti th·· Southerly side ,,f One Hundred and?'???.??? Str."t and running thence Westerly and at rightangles to Mott Avenue ninety eight (M) feet; thenceSoutherly and parallel to Mott Avenue twenty-five (25|feet; thence Fasteny at right angles to Mott Avenue andpart (.f the distance through a party wall ninety-eight(!>**) feet to the Westerly sld of Mott Avenue, and thenceNortherly along the Westerly side of Mott Avenue twenty-five ?2?? feet to the point or place of beginning.Dated Xew York, November Btb, lSfr.i

WILBEB McHRiDK,
Referee.BOWERS ft SANHS. Attorneys for Plaintiff, 31 NassauStreet, it.¡rough of Manhattan. New York City. ?. Y.The foil wing Is a dl«gr«m of th« propeity referred (oIn th· for»g¡ Ing notice of sale:

150th Street.

Th» «pproxlniate aggregate .un out of the plaintiff'·II. ? upon ih· primi·«., »,ih Interest, costs «nd disburse
menta, 1« 118,487,00, and of taxes, assessments und witter
rate·, $1#IT M WILBER McUKn'K.

Referee.BOWBRI a SAND.-. Plaintiff» Attorneys.

VlVr'.KTlSr'.MKVrx »n1 subscription» for The Tribunereceive,l at their DptOSrn OfflOS, No ?,?? Broadway,M BSer north of 31st at., until U o'clock p. nv. advartl»·-
iii-nts received at ttie following bruii li offices at regularotti.e nue« until * o'.I,,ck ? m vii 254 Nth «ve ·. e.est BM st 1.-.2 «th ave., cor 12th si Macy's, rttii «ve.«ut Htb »t 142 Columbua ave., near Went (kith et. ludW.-t «M II near (Uh n\e 11'.! Fa«t 14tb »t.; 237 Weit42<l II.. between Tth ai d sth ave«., |5u tilt«! 4îth al 1 a,i*nd-ave.. between 7Hth ar. 77th st» l.ir.'rt 3d-Hv* near«1st «t., 1.70* lit ave. near ttuth-»t 850 ad ave' nesr41-1 st ; PÄ4 3d ave . 210 Ulrecker «t .«,«·, BleeakW-et. ;2.1SIM 3.1 ave 240 Kaat 70th-«t 1,1*21 3d-ave. ; 3 0M 84.-ß,?·.. or. at any American District T«leer»j>h Office."

foretloanxt Bale·.

New York.PRBDBKUCX WOltRMANR, .-----

against OBSINR P70IIRMAN.V, alleged widow of HernX
W 'rrnano. de.ased. Individually and as Administra"«,
of th.· gociit. chattel» and eredita of Herman «Ohrm...
de. ..?«· ?. and othors, Defendants. J""nann.

In pursuance of an Interlo<;iit.,ry Jii.lgm«-t of Pirt'tloii
«nd Sale, doy mad» ani entered In the »hove entlti.2
action, bearing date me 2»th day of October, UKS ? ·«.
undertlgned. the Referee In tald Judgment ntméd ¡t
teli at Public Ati'tlor.. at the New Y.rk Re»l Eer.,"
Sales Room, No 111 Flioadway, In the R·.rough of Mir
httt.n. City of Near Torte, on the 2.1M day of NoetmhV."
1«»!>, at 12 O'clock noon, on that dty. by Strong A
Ireland, Auctioneer», the premise» directed by tald Inter
looutory Judgment to be told, and therein described
follows: M

ALL that certiln lot, pleee or pereei of land tltuatt ?»
the Twentieth Ward of the City of New Y-.rk, design»»-«
on a map of the class H>u»·· Farm, botosglng to tí»
estate Of George Rapelje, deceated. by the number Tnlir
hundred and eighty eight (4*S>. tald ¡ot he.ng situated on
the northerly side of Thlry-nlnth Street in tald city be
tween the Ninth and Tenth Avenues tnd It bounded trd
described ss follows, to wit: REGINNING at a po:r.t o¿
the Northerly tide of Thirty ninth Street »fr;re»ald. d!«t«Jit
three hundred and fifty feet westerly from the weit», }
fide of Ninth Avenue; thence running westerly », r,g ·>·.
northerly tide of Thirty-ninth Street twent> five fe«; t*
th· Southeaste.iy co.ner of lot number Pour hundred «m
eighty nine <4M<i on uald Map. thence BOrtherly a; ,ng ih»
easterly side of tald lot numbered 4»!< *·. parallel »?·?
the Ninth Avenue ninety eight tr»t tnd n.r.e lnehe. t »A»
"tir« of (ne hlock between Thirty ninth »nd Fortieth.
Streets; theme easterly a.'.ng tald cer.'re |;n» ,,r ,f"
block twenty five feet to the northwester,/ ^ ,rr.»r of lot
numl>er 4*7 on said Map. and Irtene« southerly on" th»
westerly »id» of tald lot numbered 4*7 ani parsile; with
the Ninth Avenue ninety-eight f»et and nine lr,'h«t f> th«
place of beginning, said lot l/«lng In breedth in frost and
re-ir twenty rive feet and in depth on t< h <¦ :- Bisets.
eight fee? nine inches be the tame more .,r let»
Dated: New Y.rk. November 1st |-

CLIFFORD W RARTRfDOE n»f.fe«
0 R. * C f CARRUTH At· rneyi tiff. BIB
Brotdway. Borough of Manhattan. New York.

'

The following is a dlagrem of the property · be te.ie
as described above, the street number being 4¡; w«tt
JtOth Street. fiorough of Manhattan. New V. -'.

Thlrt.i ninth STrècT
The approximate amount ..f tanas, assessmer,·», water

rates or other ¡lent, which are t·, ba allied to th»

?>ureharer out of the parchase Blooey, t «
leferee, |s flSrt.OS and Interest.
Dated: New York. November 1st. ISM

CLIFFORD \V. HAKTItlDGE. Re'e-e».

VBW YORK SUPREME COURT, OOUNR
of New York..i.'har'es ?. cr.rlstman. Plaintiff, aga.ntt

Bdgsr cole». The Charle« Hardware ?n ' -·.

In put.'Uan.e of a Judgment .f V recloeur·
duiv G?..t*ß and entei.d In t:,»- al,· <
date tho leth day of October, Di''» I. the undersigned.
the Referee In said Judgment nam»d. will sell ,·

Auction, at the New York P.»ril Estât« ?
111 Rroadway. In the Bor .ugh of Man1.. «

New York, on the tenth diy of November, IBM, at lj
o'clock noon, on ll.st day. by Pet»r F Key«· \ -·.-

the premises directed by said Judgment to be sold, ani
th»-ein described as foil os»e¡

All that certain lot. pie· ·. or pnr-ei f ;.,··!
bulldirg thereon erected, iituate, lvir.g »r.d being in th»
Twelfth Ward of the Borough ·? ?.?: tttai C ·· ¡nty
ind Seite of New York, and bounded and dei ribes at
follo««; BEGINNING " ? [-In· on I · !»
of One hundred and fourth Street, whieh f. -¿r.·
one hundred feet easterly from the corner ' m t; th«
Intersection of the sesMrly side .f OilumbUl (? ? ri»
Ninth) Avenue with the s-utherly side of One hundred «Ad
fourth Street, running Ihea * * vtth
Columbus AvetHM on· hundred fe· t ele·, en irchet to in«
centre line of t¡:· blech between «t.·-
an! One hundred and third Streets then ¦·

along »aid centre line thirty re feet few
northerly again parallel S/Jth ColURlbui Aver..·· and pan
of the distance through p party «nil one .·.;.·¦! feet
eleven Inches, lo the south^rlv side f One '"it ir· * an!
fourth Street and then'·· westerly »long the
of One hundred and fourth Street thirty-one '. '

.·

??··1<» to the p..|nt or placa ' I
Dated: New York. October ISth. 18M

SIDNEY .T ."'.Vrs· Refer»
DANIEL S DECKER. Ac me·.· for Plaintiff. ? - BN
and 2.?7 Rroadway, Borough of Manhattan, New Y ri
The followlnp Is a diifam of the pr r» rt' t - »-id

as described above, the st.-eet t.umber belr.g CI \V 104th
Street.

104th Street.

tOSd STeef.
The approximate amout.t ..· the lien or charge t0 tat·

Lsfy which tne abo\e detorlbed property it to b ; kj
$2.3J2..V), with Interest thereon from the lò;n »

October. 1MW. together with costs and
Ing to $2«?.06 with lnterett from October loth, I«03 to¬
gether with th«· exper.set ot the »ale. The »;.proximal»
amount of taxet add aste^íments. which tre t 'e al¬
lowed to the purchaser out of the purchase nv ney, «r
paid by the Ref»ree, Is five, hundred d ilhtrs and ·. reti.
The above property srll] be sold «ttbje-t to a prior lint

mortgage of $.'«.000 and Interest fr^m April 2ff.. ¡«W. kl
the r:ite ceT 5 per cent per annum.
Dated: New York. October nth. 1*00.

SIDNEY J COWRf, Ref4re».

T*TEW YORK SUPREME COURT, COUNT*
of New York..William P. Sandf· rl. PlaBMtf si».i«t

Edgar Coles. The Charles HsrdWar«
anta.In pursuance of a Judgment of forerl v¡r- tad
¦al., duly made and entered in the above
bearing date the ldth day of October, IBM, I. the ar-
dersigned. the Referee In sal fudgmi Sill »»II
at public auction, at th· New \ * R Eatat* lei··»
Room, No. ill Broadway, In the Borougi ' ". ribattei
city of New-York, on the tenth day of ? el UN
«t 12 o'clock noon, en that day, by !'···- .' V ir, »u·-
tloneer, the premi?'· directed by sold ...·:: to b»
.old. and therein deto»»be¡l a· folio« ,

All that certain lor? piece or pare : land, with the
building thereon erected, situate. |j its betas m ,B*
Twelfth Ward of the Borough of Manhati C
and State of New York, and bounded n ·' U
follows: BEGINNING at a point on I
of One hundred and fourth Street, whl h : ilni I· !t»t«st
one hundred and thirty-orte feet four II
the corner formed by the lnter!-ei¦»! ? '

side of Columbia 'formerly Ninth) Avenu··
erly side of One hundred and fourth Ptr<
thence »cutherv rarallel with Columbus Avenu« ar.d parí
of the distan·, through a parti ·.·. ,11 as« '"'

eleven Inches to the centre line of the b! ? k betweae On«
hundred and fourth and One hundred «r. ! · ·! Stretta
thence easterly nnd along said centre
four Inches, thence northerly aga'n parallel » th C |US-
bus Aven'ie and part of the distance thr leftf
wall one hundred feet eleven Inches to the futherljr
side of One hundred and fourth Street, and ·. ? - »e»t-
erly along th« southerly »Id· of One hundred ind f*.rta
Street thirty-one feet four Inche· to th« point Of sasS
of beginning.
Dated: New York. October 18th, 1«90.

B1DNEY .1. co'.vfin Beter*·,
DANIEL S. DECKER. Attorney ist PI ni S S S 2J4
and 257 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan ?·-· ?· rx.

The following is a diagram of the property
. s descrlhed above, the street number teing 64 W,
104th Street.

104th Street.

103rd Street.
The approximate amount of the hen or charge t· -.:'»?:'

which the above described property is to be '. I
12:112 5". with Interest thereon from IBS 10th <Y ¦
October. 18Ö0. together with c· sis and al! w

lng to $202.08. with interest from October IStl 1X0. to¬
gether with the expenses of the sale. Tl.. ·-, « ß·"·
amount of taxes and assessment», who h are I I* *J"lowed to the purchaser out c' the ¦
paid by the Referee, Is five hundred d liar· and I:¦:'rt1*'.

Tiie above property will ne »old subjec· to a prior fK·»
mortgage of 835.0*10 and Intere^ from April At*, IS*
. t the rate of 5 per cent per annum.
Dated New York, October 18th. D:<0

SIDNEY J. COWKN. Rffen»·.

fiUPna COURT-County of New Y >rlt.-
Ilarmon Hendrlcks, Blalntlff, against HetBTl I w*·-

¦els and others. Defendants.
In pursuance of ? judgment of foreclosure ari »··?

made and entered In the above entitled action, bear.ef
date the 28th t'.ay of September. 1809. 1, the »ndertltsel.
the Referee appointed therein, will »ell at public »"£"·*,
on Thursday, the twenty third day of ? reeiber, lvl,a· '*

twelve o'clock, at th,· New York Beai Eatat« >..:e»rooax
No. Ill Hroadwav, In the Buruugh of Ml ' *

city of Now Y irk. by Dhllip A. Bmyth, auctioneer, »·'?
premises described In said Judgmei.t as foil Wi ***-
that certain lui, piece or parcel of land with the built-
in» thereon erected situated. King and being ?¬

?? New York and liounded and described ·· f C**·
Beginning at a point ·>? the easterly aid« r I ? '?)°*
Avenue, distant slxtv-seven feet ten Indies and
of an Inch northerly fron Um eorner formed b) the ,··
tersection of ihe easterly side of Lexington m sue win
the northerly »ide of Fifty sec imi s'.ieei; running ? hen*"·
easterly parallel with Fift> second itr»el Is
the centre of a party wall seventy fasti then, e ¡, rtn-

erly parallel with Lexington Avenue suie, a feet thre»
Inches and two fifths of an Inch, taenes weetei ?·»G*'**
with Fifty -second street and through the cecre of »ir'ther
party wull «evenly feet t· the eastei '· f» ^t"
ton Avenue «nd thence southerly along the ra»terlj »la·
of Lexington Avenue sixteen feet ihr.« lache· and two-
fifths of an Inch to the point or place

' '*

th* »ame premises which were eonv. V ithanld
Thurston In his lifetime by deed ·'.«· ? ?·»»
«nd recorded In the ofllce f the Registi '¦ "-' ¦'>'

,

county of New York in l.b.i 112:. f r« *,
Cage 007. «nd being also the same premi··« eon»"eyed l"

ieinrlch Wes«el« and Anca W ,·*>*·:« « :· | *nn''
? DtMOSevajf and Israel ? R D:· is iy her I
Murv K. Dlsaoawny and Edward c DIM ··»·> her h"*"
b«nd by died daicl second day «? Julj lvv
Dated New York. OctOSof 81 it, IBM

OBORUE HA IS BeSliea^D« Qrove A Riker. Attorney· ( I'Ulntlg. Ba ssi
Nassau Street. New York City.
The following I« a diagram of th.· premise· referr·. ·»

In th· foregoing noil,» of sal«:

K i-

?G
\

-M I ¦re"-7
Tiie approximate amount of the lien or charge. ''. f*|,

Ufy which the «hove describe.! premi··· ··!·¦ gf »>' *

Ten thousand three hundred and nfiv «ve 5.1 l«' J·' ·· »

with latensl from the in.h da» of > ptember, ? js¡ j
Íeltler with the OSStS and allo« in .on un _"«.
Ol.00, win Inlereat from th· 2Mb dai of Sepien '

1*09, and the rxpenaea of thla »al··, and the »pPJ 4_'. u
.mount of charge» fo, taxe* U|«ai tM »am· 1 tov*.
$210 Kl. with Interest thereon to be all

OEOROE h *A8, Mferea_

illieu'llaiicouu.

THE Dl'CHESS and ?????·. OIovsi lit to P':"fw,J'?,ut7sa
most beautifully and cual but \«ry iUUe. J*v»»-

« Wut STlh-st., near Sllvavs,


